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Salt L~kA City, Utah, A-p:r-il 12. 1905. 
To The Trustees o:f thf' Ae·,-,icul tu"."'al College of' Utah. 
In sup!)o:r-t of ":.hP. accol:'.lpanyine application, permit 
me t,o say in regard to 'M!' qualifications fo:r- the posi tj_on 
a.p'!.)lied :f.or ,-that fo._,.., ma::Jy years I have been familiar '!Ti th 
poul t'.""!' kAepin?." filld f'or sevF·,..al yero-s have ei Yen at tentj_on and 
study to the problems of' mode:rn met11ods of tre8.tmFmt and ca:re 
of fowls. 
On the subjE!ct of' Meteoroloey rrnr t.nowledge cot!les f':rom 
stud~, and observation f'o:r- a mWlhP:r- of ye arR Hnd by :frequent 
vis:l.t,s to and co!'responrtence vrj_th the officials of' the U.S. 
Weather Burf''lU offices. On thf' quest; on of' My intelligent 
cor'lr,rehension o:f. this subject I arr1 -permitted t .o :ref'eT to 
D~. R.J.Jfyatt, section ni:rector, and to the official 
Observers in the Salt Late City Weather Bureau Stati()n. 
I am also faMiliar 1:'i th the be st met11ods and prac-
tices of' Agrtcultu:re and Horticulture. 
I htWA resided on a. pl 9.ce of' five ac:rP.s neRT Salt Lake Ci t~r 
on which are va:r-ieties of' tree f..,,.ui .. ts, nma11 frn:i.ts an<'!. 
g:rA:pes to~ethA::r- with land ot11A,..wise used. The care of th; s 
place hA.s been under n!r persona:!. super-vision and much of' the 
wo:r-k hP.R bAen done personally by me. 
I des:tre to suggest :fu:r-thwr:- that the 11,...eparation 
of various written papers fo'.!" mam' years, my residence in 
2. 
several dit"rfi~e:mt stateB, east anrl. west; 8.nd my connection 
V(i th di±~feren't business matters, especially in ,..eln.t~ _on to 
lRnn.. snouln. be of' g:re!lt se:r-vicA in the l)Osition applied for . 
Respectfully submi.tted, 
